
Dear Santa, 
Is Mrs. Claus been baking a lot
of cookies? I’ve been bad and
good this year. I want a Iphone
7, a four wheeler, a few pairs of
converse, some clothes, a com-
puter, a new charger for my
tablet, a nintendo switch, and the
nedw Dork Diaries number 13. I
will leave you some chocolate
chip cookies and some milk.
Merry Christmas. 

Your friend, Avery

Dear Santa, 
How many elves do you have? I
have been kinda good and kinda
bad this year. I want a rosegold
computer, iphone, case, pop
socket, apple watch, cable in my
room, a wallet with my initials, I
would like a fitbit, and a cocker
spaniel. I am going to leave you
apples and a toothbrush becuase I
want you to be healthy. Hope you
have a Merry Christmas. 

Your friend, Kyrsten Bradley

Dear Santa, 
Has the Elf’s been good? Have I
been good or bad? I want a big
can am four wheeler with as-
sanater mud tires and a chrome-
book and fishing stuff. I am going
to leave you cookies and milk. 

From, Easton Dixon

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus? I
have been good and a little bad.
A new bridle and a new halter
with a matching lead rope and a
tub of saddle soap and condi-
tioner and the matching butterfly
choker from Claire’s to match
my ear rings this is what I want
for Christmas. I will leave out
cookies and milk. 

Your friend, Annabelle Cooley

Dear Santa, 
How is misses claus and how is
the reindeer and how is the elf’s
and how is rudolph? Santa I
have been good this year. This is
I want for christmas is a fitbit
hoverboard and a canam and a
new dog and a new phone I am
going to leave some deer jerky.
And have a merry christmas
santa and misses claus. 

From, Brylee Dueitt

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a baby alove I want a
phone. I want a sasha banks doll.
I want a all the wwe super stars
blind bags and wwe boxes fig-
ures. Wwe 2k19. I want a com-
puter. I want a laptop. Play doh
surprise egg. Promise Santa
Claus I will be good. Smores
maker and a baker maker. and a
slime maker. Ice cream maker.
And a four wheeler. And the one
thing I want to see it snow so we
can play in the snow.

From, Shareesia Franks

Dear Santa, 
Are your reindeer still being
mean to Rudolph? So I’ve been
good so maybe some xtra presents
scents my b-days close to christ-
mas? But anyway I would like a
female sheltie even though my
daddy won’t let me and I would
also want a fitbit, shirpa, male
sheltie and a guitar. We might
leave out six white macadamia
cookies and some milk. also have
a Merry Christmas. 

Your friend, Kinley Hillman

Dear Santa, 
Are the elves working hard? I
have been very good this year.
This is what I want for Christ-
mas a lot of amkeup, some ear-
rings, a phone case, some
crunchy slime, some chokers, a
makeup holder, a pit bull puppy,
a mini bookbag, some leggings.
I am going to leave you some
milk, cookes, and some carets
for the reindeer. 

Your friend, Gracie Jenkins

Dear Santa, Claus, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus
doing this year? Are your elves
and reindeer good to? I think I
have been good this year. I want
a Real Live Unicorn, pic me
pops, Lol surprise bigger sur-
prise, unicorn phone case and
popsocket, inground pool, tram-
poline, unicorn stuff, unicorn
lava lamp, bath bombs, horse,
blue buggie, apple watch, and
owl diaries. I am going to leave
you cookies and milk. Merry
Christmas and have a good year. 

Your friend, Lydia Moreno

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is a
hippopotamus and pokemon
cards that is all. How old are. are
you 21 or 2, 000 and how tall are
you. Are you doing good in
health I hope so. What is your
favorite pokemon my favorite
pokemon is dragonite. Santa I
have been so good that I need
every pokemon card in the
world. I’m going to leave you
some coke and some cookies the
reindeer can have some oats. 

Sincerely, Dathan Shows

Dear Santa, 
Hey Santa are you still seeing
who’s naughty or nice, well i
been good. I would like super
smash bros and I want new
clothes and a vr set up and lots
of robux on roblox. One more
thing I want is a new ps4 con-
troller. I will leave you some
coke and some cookies. 

Your friend, Collin Sims

Dear Santa, 
Have you ever wanted a hover-
board for christmas? I have, I got
one for my birthday this year.
When you come to my golly
house you will wonder why so
many cookies. well my mom
ons subway so you can have as
many cookies as u want. Santa
may i ask you a question? I have
been very good this year I
helped out mom with the baby
on the way. All I ask you is that
my baby sister on the way
turned out to be healthy. And one
other thing I want for christmas
is a iphone x and a bearded
dragon and a rescue runt. i wish
you a merry christmas and a
happy new year. 

From, Annalee Stewart

Dear Santa, 
How are Mrs. Claus, the elf and
reindeer? Hope you had a good
year! I would like a bike, a Led
watch an cloths, a pair boots, a
hoverboard, a doll house, and
some doll to go with it. I would
also like a baby alive and that
will be all. Some cookies and
milk will be out on the table. 

Sincerely, 
Carmen Nelson

Dear Santa, 
How is Mrs. Claus doing? I
have been very good this year.
And if you come by my house I
will leave out some cookies for
you. And I want a horse for
Christmas. Another thing I want
is some clothes and same hats
for Christmas. Merry Christmas!

Love, Savannah Taylor

Dear Santa, 
How is Mrs. Clause? Which do
you like more, cookies or beef
jerky? I have been really good
this year! Here are some things
I want for Christmas... make up,
glossy slime, finger nail polish,
iphone 7, Rainbow Magic The
Fairy Tale Fairies Collection,
Computer, chokers, and last but
not least, I want my family to
have the absolutely best Christ-
mas! Merry Christmas!

Sincerely, Kellby Turner

Dear Santa, 
I have been kinda good and
kinda bad. I would like a job for
christmas that I can get $ from.
I’m leaving you toothbrush and
cookies. Merry Christmas! 

Your friend, Micheal Ward

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus
doing? When you come by my
house I am going to leave out
cookies and carrots out for you
cookies for you and carrots for
the reindeers. These are some
things that I want for Christmas
I think that I have been good and
theses are the things I want make
up, butter slime, yorkie puppy,
trampoline, and if you send me
a yorkie could you put it in my
stocking. Hope you and Mrs.
Claus have a great Christmas. 

Love, Breezy Williams

Dear Santa, 
Hey Santa! I hope all is well in
the North Pole. How are the
elves in the North Pole? Thank
you for all the presents last year.
All I want for Christmas is
makeup also a beljen puppy. Can
I please have a hoverboard? I
would also like a tv, and phone.
I will also some drums, and
American girl doll. I will be sure
to leave out some cookies and
milk for you. 

Thank you, Jasmine Guthrie

Dear Santa, 
Hey I hope you are doing well.
How are your reindeer? I hope
everything is alright in the North
Pole. How are you and Mrs.
Claus? This year I would like
fake finger nails and super glue.
I would also like a baby doll, a
pair of shoes, a ZTE phone, and
a laptop. I will be sure to put out
some milk for you.

Thank you, Sadie Conklin

Dear Santa, 
How many elfs do you have? I
have been very good. I want a
trampoline, my daddy’s girl-
friend to have 3 girls and 1 boy,
and a lot of slime. I am going to
leave you cookies, milk, a letter. 

Your friend, Ryliegh Lee

Dear Santa, 
How was your summer? How
is the North Pole? My elf on the
shelf came. She was in the
Christmas when she came. This
year for Christmas I want a rain-
bow hoverboard and a purple
electric bike. I would also like a
tampuling and some boxy girls,
and LOL dolls I would like a
Nerf gun, a hot wheels set, a
boll, boll cloth, doll bed, doll
tub, and something nice for my
dad. Some cookies and milk will
be on a plate for you. 

Love, 
Gracie Blake

Dear Santa, 
Hello Santa, how are you and
Mrs. Claus doing? Well Santa, I
would like this year some new
shows and some new clothes to
and to have a great Christmas. I
would like an iPhone 8 and a
Apple watch and hover board.
Also, I would like a Who That Girl
kit. I will leave you some cookies.

Thank you, DeMiyah Walley

Dear Santa, 
How are all your reindeer? I
hope you are doing well. I liked all
the presents you brought me last
year. This year for Christmas I
would like a hoverboard. Also like
a LOL doll. Finally a Barbie
dream camper set. I will be sure to
leave out some cookies and milk
for you. Save me a cookie please. 

Thank you, Chloe Washam

Dear Santa, 
How is it at the North Pole?
How are the elves doing this
time of year? Can I please have
a blue hoverboard also a
Nintindo switch can I please
have a four wheeler. Also I
would like a baseball bat, hel-
met, a ball and a glove. I would
also like a toy remote control
boat. Santa you are the best and
I will be sure to leave out some
cookies and milk. 

Thank you, Hayden Pitts

Dear Santa, 
I hope you are doing well. How
are all the reindeer? This year for
Christmas I would like is a dirt
bike. I would like a crossbow
and football cards. Another pres-
ent I would like is a family side
by side. I would like a new 22
gun with a scope, an xbox, and
a 12 Gauge. I will be sure to
leave out some cookies and
some milk for you. Save me one
cookie please! 

Thank you, Leon Blankinchip

Dear Santa, 
I want W2k19, W2k18, and
W2k17. I want new hunting
boots. I want the playstation 4. I
want a controller for my playsta-
tion 4. I want WWE title. I want
a 2.43 and a 20 gauge gun. 

Sincerely, Jaxen Denmark

Dear Santa, 
Hey Santa! How is all your rein-
deer? How are your elves? How
are you doing? This year for
Christmas I would like a four
wheeler. I would like a puppy. I
would like a JoJo headphones. I
would like a computer. I would
also like a hoverboard. I would
also like some JoJo shoes, bows,
cup, jacket, clothes, and anything
JoJo. I will be sure to leave out
some cookies and milk for you.

Courtnee Hollinghead

Dear Santa, 
Hey Santa! I hope you and
your reindeer are doing good.
This year for Christmas I would
like 2k19. Also I would like a
Madden nineteen, a Nerf gun
and a NBA live nineteen. I will
be sure to leave out some cook-
ies and milk for you. 

Thank you, Tyrian McLeod

Dear Santa, 
I hope you are doing well. The
first thing I would like for Christ-
mas is a hoverboard. Another
thing I would like for Christmas
is a iphone. The last thing I would
like for Christmas is a dirtbike. I
will make sure to leave out cook-
ies and milk for you. 

Thank you, Brady Bolton

Dear Saint Nicholas,
This is what I want for Christ-
mas this year. And thank you for
what you got me last year. I want
a four wheeler and a Iphone and
a laptop and a case for it. And I
want a trampoline and for me
and my sister and a hammock
for Christmas. And a lot of
candy and some shoes. And I
was wondering if I was on the
nice or the naughty list. 

Love, London Byrd

Dear Santa, 
I really want a bell from your
slay, and I hope I’m on the nice
list. I really hope I get better on
my atotooted. May I please have
a hoverboard? I’ve been asking
for one for a long time. Also can
I have time on my phone, and
some earphones that go in your
ear? May you please let our elf
on the shelf come back? And I
really want a German Shepherd,
because I have never had my on
dog before. Another thing is a
pellet Gun, and that’s all I can
think of. But the last thing I re-
ally want is to see my dad he
passed away 9 years ago. That’s
all I can think of. 

Sincerely, Jacan Dearman
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